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Goo d-evening:
I am going to talk to you about
those people who have alrea dy
lost the war in wh ich we are st ill
engaged. There are many milli ons of them - P oles, Czechs,
Dutch, Belgia ns, Danes, Luxemb urger s, N rwegians and Fre nch
-all of them decen t o rclinary
people like ourselves, who are
now living each d ay, and go to
b ed at n ight, fea rful of h eart and
hungry of stomach wondering
wha t is going to happen to them
nex t, an d when they will be able
to w ork an d to la ugh again
happily an d fr eely-for they ar e
in priso n. I sh all spea k to you
especially of F rance w here I
lived for twe n ty-fo u r y ears and
which I left only las t September.
I would since rely like to be
able to tell you that the Ger man
occup•:l tion of all these countries
h as brought happiness to th eir
peo ples, 'or h appi ness in h u man
li fe is to be welco m ed from wh atever direction it may come. But
it is not possible to belie ve th a t
these people in P olan d a nd Lorr aine w h o have been th rust out
c f thei r h omes, in many cases into
mi~ e rable con ce n tra tion camps, to
make room fo r Germ ans are, or
can ever be, h appy; that these
:fre~om l oving French,
Danish
and Nor wegian peasa n ts and those
st ut b ur ghers of An tw erp and
A msterd am wh o lived by tra ding
all over th e wor ld, and d id good
in the world by their tra de, are
n ow, as Herr Hitler t h in ks they
shoul d be, pleased at the prospect
of living in the new world which
he is go ing to make in th e Nazi
image.

In the Nazi image!
BAVARIAN PASTORALE
One a u tumn day, three years
ago. I was dr iv ing through a very
lovely B avar ia n v alley. There
w as a jolly li ttl e trout stream
b ubbl ing down through the m ead"'" from the hills. The sun was
pleasa ntly warm and there was a
d eligh tful f reshness in the air. It
,,.'IS p re tty good to be al ive and
a pretty good place to be alive in.
I stopped the car to enjoy it,
and as I w as sitting on the bank
of th a t li ttle stream drinking in
the bird-song a nd the cool smell
-of the grass and th e trees, I heard
.a harsh voi ce behind me shout
an ord er. It was a h a rsher voice
than a c ountryman would ever
use to call his dog or to demand
a stronger effort from his horse.
Dro pping s uddenly into that peace
it m ade me start. I turned and

saw four men walking across a
field. They were y0 Jng, strong
men- farm workers I :hough t.
And then I saw a fif th man behind the m. He wore a blue <;01 (! .
green uniform and carried a rifle.
The e four men w e!'e Germa n
political prisoners a nd the fifth
was thei r Nazi gua r-..
What was th eir crime? T hey
had believed that life hould be
lived in a differe nt way from that
in whi ch Herr H itler conceives it.
T hey had possibly sa id what they
th ought, just as you do when you
think th at your Government does
n ot do as yo u thi n k i t s h ould.
Th ey may h ave wa nted to w orsh ip in t he way their f athers had
d one, in a w ay Herr H itler disapproves of. An d there they were
going to wo r k in the fields w ith a
man wi th a rifl e behind them.
I suddenly felt si ck. Th at lovely
little valley di sg usted me. I got ,
into m y ca r and did no t stop until
I reached th e bridge at Strasb ourg and c a m e again into
F rance.
THE FRANCE THAT WAS.
F rance ; wh at a pleasant land it
was to li ve in. Ther e every man
and woman h a d cer tain ly freedom
e nough to say \vhat he an d she
l!ked, to criticize what they did n' t
like. Ther e w as perhaps a li ttle
too much of th a t f reedom a nd not
e nough self-i mposed discipline.
Bu t th en e very F rench m an an d
wom an felt tha t F ra nce was n ot
as good as it should be. They
we re all imp J tie n t for improvem ent.
There wer e those wh o th ought
th at Communism w as the right
r emedy. Others wa nted the Kingd o":~ back agai n and w ere pretty
vociferous in d emanding it. There
were th ose w ho saw mor e; !, and
eve ry other kind of restoration
in Fascist discipline. And then, of
course, th ese doc trinal differences
were n arrow ed down by many
of their par tisa ns in to ra ther
vi olent quarrels about whether
th e "200 families" or the leaders
of the Left P opular Front were
the w o r s e e n e m i e s of their
country.
WHERE GERMANY GOT
AHEAD
Behind all this quarreling there
w as really a common desire to
serve France, bu t, in that critical
m omen t, no strong leader arose to
u nite and direct all these seemingl y contending forces. The men of
the Third Re public wh o had
sur vived th e last great w a r w ere
not up to the task. They furr.bled
and hesitated. That was where
Germa ny got a h e a d - muoh
more than in any oth er way.
From the s orr ow and misery of
th e defea t of 1918, and from the
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confusion a nd hunger of the
years that followed, the German
people turned, r eluc tantly, bu:
fi nally, un der the compulsion or
propaganda an d fear to the leadership of that phenomenon, Adolf
H itler.
Liston to h ow Mr. Winston
Ch u rc hill d escribes him: "This
wicked man, the repository and
e m b o d i m e n t of many sould estroying hatreds, this monstrou.s
p rod uc t of former wrongs and
sha mes."
In th at Olympi an language e
B ritish Prime Minister tells h
whole story. He does not ab
the Ger m an leader and call him
na mes. He describes, which is
mu~h more deadly, the kind or
man he is: " this embodin:ent or
so ul-d estroying hatreds, this mon·
strous product of former wron
and shames."
The Fr ench, who alway love a
leader , were leaderless, and, while
it m ay be a fine thing to feel that
one is fi gh ting for an ideal like
Dem ocracy, Liberty-whatever one
cares to call it, it is an even better
th ing to fe el that one is following
a m an whose stout heart and body
ar e a t the head of the column.
When France was wavering in
th e last w ar, at the time R ia
c ollapsed and before the United
States came in, it was Clemenceau
wh o by his persona] magne i m
and will-powe r rallied the country an d gave us all victory.
NO CLEMENCEAU IN FRANCE
Alas, this time there ·as no
Clemenceau in France, and Germ any h ad Adolf Hitler. When
th at tremendous battle began on
May lOth with the treacherous
immoral, everlastingly shameful
invasion ? f Holland and Belgium.
Fran ce didn't lack only airplan
and ta nks and guns in sufficient
quan ti ties to stem that fearful
avalanche of fire and steel which
the Germans unloosed - sht
lacked men of decision, of firm
purpose and of inspiration who
cou ld rally her still uncertain bu
coura~eous soldiers and turn them
overmght into victorious heroes
as Carnot did, as Napoleon did
and as Clemenceau did.
It was for that reason that
France fell. There are some
peo'!>le on this side of the Atlantic,
a number of Frenchmen among
them , w ho go searching !or other
reasons, like hens searching f
grains of corn in a pile or straw.
and crowing with satisfaction
when they find one. That kind
of indus try is a was te of time.
LESSON F OR US
L et us who are still fighting
look squarely at the facts. France
lost the war because she was disunited, without discipline and

trong leadership, and because her
army and ours were nwnerically
far inferior to that great allied
fore which Foch commanded in
!918. On the other hand, the
nen:y was disciplined to the
fit of complete unity, armed to
the utmost necessity by the tremendous labour-sixty, seventy,
and e\·en eighty hours a weekof the German· men and women in
f, ctories, and where n t fana:.ically inspired, as many were
and are. by that " wicked man "
Adolf Hitler, its obedience unto
death was assured by fear of the
G t po. There never was a more
powerful armed force in the world
than that which crushed France
in 1ay and June and sent us
scurl'}ing home from Dunkirk.
It i for us who are still fighting
this war. if we want to win, to
learn a le.s-on instead of wasting
time criti:izing others and that
le. on is surely that we will have
to put everything we have of
courage, of work, of skill, of loyal
obedience and of sacrillce into
he task of beating that tremendou - force for evil which Herr
Hi cr has built up and holds
ready to strike at us again.
We are still free- but these
peJpl of Fran e, of Belgium, of
H l:md and all these other countries are living day after day in
the presence o! their conquerors.
Can you imagine wh at their fee ling arc, what yours 'WOUld be?
PARIS IN THE SPRING
An American friend of mine
told me recently that on that
June morning when the Germans
o.cupied Paris he was walking
his office through the streets
which were deserted except for
German troops armed with rifles
and machine guns. As he turned
in the rue de l a Boetie he saw
a little old lady come out of her
house. She had her marketing
basket on her arm-just starting
out to do her morning shopping.
A .he came towards him he saw
her top and look towards the
end of the street. There was surprise and alarm in her face.
Probably she had never imagined
that this could happen to herius! as you do not believe that
Jt can ever happen to you. Tirnidlv he C3me towards my friend.
he had probably never before
in her life accosted a stranger.
"Monsieur," she said, "Is that a
German soldier? "
Just where the street on which
she lived enters the Champs
Ely ees there was a young German soldier standing beside a
machine-gun. "Yes Madame," m y
friend answered, "That is a German soldier."
Suddenly, d isconcertingly, the
t ar leaped into that little old

lady's eyes and started pouring
down her cheek . "Merci, Monieur," she whispered, Ior her
native politeness did not d eser t
her, and she slipped back into
her home.
That was nearly six months ago.
Since then that little old lady has
seen the German soldiers march
every day up .the Champs Elysees
with their band punctually at
twelve o'clock. She has seen
them in cafes and in shops-buying up everything with J?.honey
money to send home, untJl now
there is nothing leit for anyone
to buy. She has had to stand long
hours in line outside the provision
shops to get a ration of bread
three quarters of a pound of meat
a week, a quarter of a pound of
rice a month, two ounces of butter
every e ight days and the ground
chestnuts and maize which must
now do service for coffee.
CRUELTY OF CONQUERORS.
That is not all. She has no coal
to keep her warm. Gas and electric light are restricted to a few
hou rs a day. Even worse she can
get no news from those of her
sons and nephews who are among
those t\vo million French prisoners of war in Germany or from
those of her family who live in
the unoccupied part of France.
J ust think of the cruelty of that
decision. Since July 29 no letters,
telegrams or messages of any
kind can be sent from one part
of France il'llto the other and hundreds of thousands of families
have been living without any
news whatever of their nearest
and dearest for over six months.
And now Hitler has piled this
new monstrous outrage on conquered France. As he did in
A-Isace:, he has turned seventy
thousand good Lorrainers out of
-their hom . pell-mell with a suitcase and thirty dollars of all their
possessions. Their rich farms, their
mdustries. their businesses built
up through long patient years
have been stripped from them to
be given to Germans so that. for sooth, the problem of rt he Rhineland shall be settled forever.
Wbat nonsense. Joan of Arc
was from Lorraine and she wasn't
German. And then didn't H itler
build his whole care ~ r on the
alleged in justices to G er manv of
the Treaty of Versailles? H ::nv 'then
can he justify this far greater injustice than was ever done to
G ermany?
HITLER'S NEW W OR L D
To make a new world? Hitler's
new world. Is that how it is going
to be made? If it is, it will be a
world filled with new bitter
hatreds. far deeper even than
those Hitler bas nourished in his
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heart and instilled into his people.
Its statesmen's policies will be
dreams of vengeance and its ambitions will be violent and evil
Oh yes, there was plenty that
was wrong with the old world. It
was just as men make it and they
are always imperfect workers. But
we did seem to be getting somewhere and surely the interest and
fun, and perhaps even the meaning
of living, is not so much in accomplishment as in the effort to make
·the world a better place to live
in, imperfectly of course, for life
is a lw :ly- changing its f rm-, but
all together, helpfully and with
fai1h, hope, and charity.
What impertinence it is for this
man who never did an honest
day's work in his life - a failure
from the Munich bread-line - to
think that he can shatter the world
to bits "and then remould it nearer
to the heart's d esire," sowing
dragon's teeth of hatred, spoiling
the life of that little old lady in
the rue de la Boetie and of so
many millions of others.
These four men going to work
in the Bavarian fields, with an
armed guard behind them because
they had dared to think for themselves,-that is what Hitler's new
world would be like.
And how is he getting on with
his conquered countries? From
Norway to the Pyrenees there's
nothing but ill-will, resistance and
sabotage. The Fuhrer has not won
a single heart. Even those Austrians who welcomed him into
their country now rue the dav. The
Norwegians, Dutch, and Belgians,
who hoped against hope that they
might avoid being drawn into the
confEct. are living onJy for the
time rw hen their compatriots fighting in our armies will return victorious. The Fren ch? Oh what a
thorny difficult problem that is to
understand. with that duality of
aim which there is within the
V ichy Government. On the one
side it is sought to n:ake a cleaner,
b etter, healthier !<'ranee and on
the other there arc those w ho in
their an xi ety to "co-operate" with
the Germans are willing to bow
very low, to connive at, even to
copy, U1eir worst methods.
FRANCE FIGHTING ON.
Let us avoid getting into a discussion and take note of only a
few Ia<:ts. Does it not seem that
it is the former of these efforts
which is gaining strength? Marshal Petain who stands for decency
and uprightness in the new regime
is now b ing cheered when and
wherever he goes around the unoccupied territory and the shouts
of "Vive Ia France!" ring out
louder, more encouragingly each
time he does or says something in
protest against Nazi encroachment

on th e te rms of the armistice. The
p eople have begun again to sing
the Marseillaise, w h ic h is, of
course, forbidden in Germa n occupied Fra nce. Marshal Petain,
holding the Tricolor to his breast,
has become for those who cheer
him the symbol of eventual liberatio n an d recovery.
What is happening in Paris? We
hear that the Univer ity has been
clo ed following some student
demonstrations when over 120
young people were arrested. That
does not sound l ike co-operation
between the youth of France an d
th e Nazis. At night theiWorkers in
the industrial suburbs tear down
the G erman p osters frorr_ the
w:!lls and chalk up ribald comment in the P arisian manner.
That doesn 't sound like co-operation bet wee n th e workers and
the Nazi s.
Those who used to think that
we could not win the war, and
built the V ichy Govern ment on
that false supposition , are now in
the min ority. Some of them are
seeking v:tinly to justify themselves, trying to get some concession out of the Nazis which will
restore their fading popularity
with their own people. But they
have got nothing. H itl er and his
friend s do not give. They o nly
rta.ke. Mussolini is discovering that.
L aval may do so in time. It has
always b een the Fuhrer's boast
that he did not admit co-operation. He demands submission.
That. I am sure, he will never
get from the French people. The
last man that I saw in France,
when I left that country in S eptemb er, was from Alsace. He had
not had any news of his wife and
children for five months he told
me, as they were in Alsace when
the Bli tzkrieg began, and he was
with the army. After the armistice he had been sent as a guard
on the Spanish frontier at a little place in the middle of the
Pyrenees. It was a lovely place.
high in the mountains, but my wife
and I were fee ling pretty sick at
heart, for we were leaving France
a fter twenty-four happy years,
leaving all we possessed and
many dear friends behind.
But that Alsatian frontier guard,
exiled from his home without
news of his family in a defeated
country gave us a grand, brave,
au-revoir: "Tell them in England
to hold on," he said, "Tell them
we aren't finished yet. We have
been beaten but we aren't conquered. We'll fight again and beat
t hem yet, these Nazis."

It was with happier hearts that
we went on our way across the
b leak dusty mountains of Spain
and came eventually to Canada.

FRANCE NOT CONQUERED
And that Alsat ian was only one
of the hundreds of French people of every class and kind who
said the sa me things to us during
t hese three months we spent in
France after the armistice. Women in shops and post-offices
would lean across the coun ter and
whisper how at night they listened to t he London radio and
General de G aulle. There were
officers and soldiers by hundreds
that we spoke to and probably
many hundreds of thousands more
who had only one thought-to get
out if they could, or, if they
couldn't, to wait patiently for the
day when they will be able to
fight another battle.
Even within the Vichy Governmen t I found before I left a different attitude among those m en
who had been quite honestly convinced in June that we could not
win and that the best thing for
France, and even for us, to do, was
to make peace. They began to
change t h eir minds in August
when they saw that the fighting
spirit of the British peoples under
Churchill's lead ership was beating
back the Nazi planes a nd preventing that vaunted invasion of England. They kn ow now for certain
that th e Axis is not invincible
and that we made no empty boast
when we decl ared that we would
fi ght on alone to victory.
Of course, there is v ery little
that these people can do just now
to h elp. They all have ropes
round their necks. But in France
they have begun rebuilding, organizing a little arrr:istice army,
forming a new National Service
League of young people, putting a
new h eart and a new spirit into
tho e who live in and those who
can escape into the unoccupied
zone, making provision against
the day when the heavy hand of
the • Nazi occupying army and
police may weaken and th e chance
may come to restore France to
independence and dignity.
These people know that their
only hope lies in our victory but
also, none know better than 't hey
do, who see it day by day, the
strength and power of the Nazi
organization . It is still far from
beaten. It is terribly strong. The
driving dri.scipline of the Gestapo,
the fanatical allegiance to Hitler
of great numbers of his f<>llowers,

the sense of personal strength,
power and pride wh ich every Germ an, spoon-fed with Goebbel's
propaganda, feels in the knowledge that his country now rules
Europe from the Arctic Circle to
the Black Sea and the Pyrenees
are things that cannot easily be
broken. If it is to be done, it can
be done only by such courage
as the workers of En gland have
shown in going on with their j obs
and their jokes day an d night in
the midst of death and destruction, building airplanes while
bombs crash around them, forging
guns and filling shells in factories which are half aflame, by such
courage as those sailors show who
go to the sea in ships defying the
deadly submarines, as those airmen of the Empire show when
they gaily take their lives in their
hands night and day in the defence of the skies of England.
THE WAY TO VICTORY
If it is to be done, it can be

done only by the red oubled sacrifi ce and labour of those in the
other parts of the Empire who
are. until now, living safe from
s uch savagery as has befallen
Coventry, Birmingham, Live rpool,
Sout-hampton and Bristol.
If it is to b e d one, it can be
done only if the people of the
Un ited State- will make go od in
work an d co-operation where it is
most needed on all these encouraging words they have given us
of approval of our determm at :on
to keep Liberty alive in th is
world.
This war in which we a re engaged is not just another internati :mal •war in th e old sense. It
is not even a doctrinal war between differing concephons of
how life can and should be organi zed. It is a tremendous volcanic outburst in that everlasting
inextricable conflict between good
and evil in which humanity is
engaged, in which all men fumble
blindly, but in which surely, th e
only honourable role is that of
the man who goes on fighting for
the th ings he knows to be goodhis personal freedom, his right to
work out his own destin y and
help his children to theirs, his
duty t o God and his neighbou r to
keep alive those precious elusive
things. hope and happiness, without which the spirit dies and life
will become, as Hitler would
make it, a dreary, degrading servitude conceived in hatred and
evil in which civilization will sink
back into a new Dark Ages.

When you have read this speech, it 1.s suggested that you pass it to a friend.

